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I.ocntlou of l'lro Alarm lloxo
Fifth Wftril Fire Station strike lilt

5 Oornor 9th rtinl Anstla inn
C " 4th " " " nun

" 7 ContrM Fire Hutlon ' mini" 8 We t Knil Fire hUllon IIUII1I
' 13 Corner 14'h nail WnhlnKton"

14 " Mb nml MMboroaRh
15 ' Btiiaou twmmuug

"10 " MhnndJiclBon "
"17 " 4th ami Webster
"23 " 8th tnil Cleveland " m

' " Mh and "26 SpclKht
"97 " nthnnd " IMIIIIU" SS Koyal Hotel Sth aad Franklin ' ' l

" irt Woolon JC1U 13th and Mary " ln-ni- m

" 37 Corner llth and Joffereon ' lll-lli-

All boxes numboiod above S striken time;
Bex 13 strike 1 and Hops, then strikes 111
making llox 13, then repeats four times.

Box 2S strikes II and stops, then strikes IIII
Baking Box 25 at, d bo on.

DIItKCTIONS FOIl OIVINO ALA11M.

Keys will bo found in rcidotices on each coi-
ner whore boxes are located. Open Firo Alarm
Boxes and pall nook down and let go. Leave
key In box.

Turn alarm In only for tires. 110.00 fine for
false alarms.

Slow tapping of bells signify company
rails.

Second Friday in each month each box Is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit line

When alarm o( lire Is given the Fire Depart-
ment has the right of way on all streets. All
vehicles mnst drive near the Blilowalk nnd keop
away from the Are. S.l.tfJ nno for running over
hone

Report of any careless driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully received by the Chief, as fast and
eareioss driving is strlckly forbidden.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg-

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-
tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D. Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

A Sprained Ankle.

This is a common occurrence and
one that will lay people up ordinarily
6 to 8 weeks, jet we will guarantee
Ballard's Snow Liniment to cure any
case of Bprained ankle in 1 to 3 days
if applied at once, nnd to immediately
relieve all pain. Snow Liniment will
cure any old sore on man or beast.
It will heal all Wounds and oures
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Sore
Throat, Sore Chest, Lamo Back, Corns',
Bunions. For Rheumatism, Lnm-bag- o,

Neuralgia, Contracted Muscles
it has no equal. Do not allow any
other white Liniments to bo put off
on you for Snow Liniment. There is
no other like it. Ask for Ballard's
Snow Liniment.

Sold by II. C. Risher & Co.

THE MASS MEETING.

An Immense Gathering at the City
Hall,

The mass meeting at the city hall
last night was the largest one of the
wholo campaign. The five candidates
for mayor and Messrs. Poage and
Booth, candidates for aldermen, spoke.
Mr. Wander also mado some replies to
an attack mado upon him last Satur-
day night. Tho meeting, after tho
first few speeches, was an uprourous
one, tho friendB of eoh candidate con-
spiring to keep his opponents from
being heard. Bill Poage, of the First
ward, made the speech that brought
down tho house.

Mr. Radnoy was chairman of the
meeting and tho newspaper roporters
secretaries.

Hilt's $3 Shoes combine
comfjrt, wear style.

Height of Cruelty.
Norvous women seldom receivo the

sympathy they deserve. While often
tho pictures of health, they are con-
stantly ailing. To withhold sympathy
from theso unfortunates is the height
oforuolty. Thoy have a wpak heart,
causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain in side weak and hungry spells,
and finally swelling of ankles, oppres-
sion, chokiDg, smothering and dropgy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
tho thing for them. For their nerv-
ousness, headache, weakness, etc, his
Restorative Nervine is unequaled.
Fine treaties on "Heart and Nervous
Diseases" nnd marvelous testimonials
free. Sold and guaranteed by H. C.
Risher.

Tho Artesian S' .'am Laundry, J, P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors, is tho
biggest thing that over struck this
town and is already being patronized
by ovcrybody from Park avenuo to
Oakwood.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry
started on Monday morning with a big
lot of work and is kept rnnniDg
bteadily. Waoo knows a good thing
when alio sees it.

Slcepor, Clifton & Co,, Ladies' Ox-

ford Ties $2
Ladies Oxford TioH $2.50, Ladies Ox-for- d

Ties $3.
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HUTUUNIKG FKOM TUB HUNT.

IJHIS MAN has been hunting
" with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

OCCASIONAL AGAIN.

An Invitation to tho Defeated dim.
diilatCK.

Mr. News All them candidates
what don't get thar Eli nor Leve
nether is purlitiy axked to meet me er
round the corner just as soon as they
finds out thar name is Dennis, whar I
has got er big mess uv that old buz-

zard what I killed in Hill county fur
the purpos. I know its common fur
defeated candidates ter take er big
bate uv crow, but I'm short on crows
now. A buzzard is good er nuff fur
er feller that's run fur office in Waco
and got left, fur he won't taste nor
smell no worse than some uv the
voters they run wid during the can
vass, ust as soon as the crow eating
is over the whole bum and kittle uv
'em is invited to go down to ter the
Brazos and get on the old ship uv
Zion and sail with ma up Salt river.
Don't bring no whisky no such stuff
with yer, for that's what made you
take the Salt river trip. I has got
er good qualified crew ter man the old
ship its the same outfit wha' pad-
dled me and some more up the same
stream er few years er go. If yei
don't want to go with me you better
not er lected. Dont feel mean er
bout running fur such men as Clay
and Webster usettr to set down ter
ther dish mity frequently, but they
always mixed so much uv the over-joyl- ul

with it, It din't taste bad. Be
shure and meet me, boys, fur its an
awful calamity ter be left by that old
ship. Its hard cr nuff on yer feel-

ings ter get left in election, but ter
miss that blessed old ship. O mi I
wants the whole outfit to be lively
and joval and ter be in that fix yer
ain't got ter drink too much whisky
on or lection day uv corse the sa-

loons will be closed on that day, but
thar will be lots uv jugs and bottles
wid their mouths rite wid open.
Her's ter yer till our buzzard supper.

"Occasional."

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will bo reocived at

tho office of tho city secretary, to bo
opened at 3 p. m., April 7th, 1892, at
the oity hall, Waco, Texas, by tho
mayor and street committoo, for
furnishing all material and labor, and
constructing two wooden bridges on
First streot; one 100 lineal feet long
across Waco Creek and one 85 lineal
feet long across first branch south of
Waco Creek. Plans and specifications
at city engineer's offioe. The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved by
the oity council of the city of Waco.

C. C. McCuxlooii, Mayor.
Attest:

.Ionky Jone9, City Scorotary.

A Sound Liver Makes a Woll Man
Are you Bilious, ConBtlpatednnd

troubled with Juundlee SickHead-aoh- o,

Bud Tasto In Mouth, Filn
Broath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and botwoon the Shoulders,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of those symptoms, your ijlvor Is
out of order your blood is elowly
bomg poisoned, because your Llvor
does not aot properly. Huiuiine will
euro any dlsordor of tho Llvor,8tom-ao- h

orBowols. It Iiub no equal as a
Llvor Medicine. Price 76 cents. Free
sample bottle atH. O. Risher's Drug
Btoro.

Slcoper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze

Oxfords
2 50, S3 and U.

ind Whiskey Hablta
cured at homo with-
out rain. Hook of

l'lti'iv
Ili.M.WOOI.I.K.V.M 11
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BASE BALL.

Bost Gamo of tho Soason Playod
Sunday, LScoro, 7 to 0. Notes.

Tho best gamo of best ball scon on
tho Waco diamond this season was
played Sunday betwoen tho Lone
Stars and Majors, resulting in a scoro
of 7 to 6 in favor of tho Lone Stars,
Thore was a very heavy wind blowing
and it caused tho boys to uso some
vory good jndgoinont when oatohing
tho ball.

A good orowd witnessed tho gamo,
among tho number being soveral
ladies, and everybody showod their
appreciation by ropcated cheers.

Up to tho sixth inning tho scoro
stood 1 to 1, but in the first half of
the sixth the Majors got in a run.

The Lono Stars went to the bat and
from ropoatcd errors of tho Majors
thoy made five runs, making tho score
C to 2.

Tho Majors woro not to bo outdone
by this, so they waited for thoir
chance It oomo in the
ninth inning. Clay, Buchannan,
Smith and Sponoor all scored, whioh
made a tio 6 and 6.

Tho Lono Stars had tho last inning,
and when they wont to tho bat Blan-cha- rt

made tho winning run, amid
ohecrsof applause from tho audionce.

MOTES.

Eddy vs. Waco next Sunday.
Tho national gamo is boooming quite

interesting in Waco.
Lnnsford is tho best amateur pitohor

in the stato.
The long run by Blanohart in cen

ter field was a noticeablo feature of
the game.

Darrah is just simply "outof sight."

Richards did cxoollont work on first
base.

With Spencer as short stop tho ball
never passed by.

Huehston is tho "onliest" left Hol

der.
Two double plays to Darrah's credit.
Sheffer's work on third base was

often cheered.
fflDmOMBnnBHHHBMMBBEnnnBBI

Used up.
It's the only way to use some
things, but it's a bad condition
for a man or woman. It means
disease. Take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
That means health. It invig-
orates the liver and kidneys,
purifies the blood and cleanses
and renews the whole system.
For all scrofulous humors and
blood -- taints, and even con-
sumption (or lung-scrofula- ), if
taken in time, it's a positive
remedy. It's ?i guaranteed ona.
In all diseases of the liver,
blood and lungs, it's warranted
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded. No other
medicine of its class is sold,
through druggists, on this pe-
culiar plan. You can judge
why. You only pay for the
good you get.

The Artesian Steam Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Goo. A. Wood proprietors.

m

The Cotton Belt will sell a one fare
for round trip rato to Hot Springs,
Ark., on April 7 and 8 good for n

until May 10. The ocoasion is
tho sole by the government of all of
its property not occupied by springs
or hospital buildings.

The finestline of fine cigars in
Waco, at J. A, Eart.y's.

Dry post oak cord wood, $3 50;
stove wood $4.50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

Finest of old whiskies for medical
or potative purposes, at

J. A. Ealy's.

HILT'S, 414 Austin Street.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gnllory,
over 701 ami 7013, Austin street, (the
old Ilinchmau Building), 1 am now
better prepared thnti ever to givo the
pooplo ol Wnoo tho finest Photos in
tho stato. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondoraod by tho leading gal
ories,) iu all its beauty, at my studio
1 will have on exhibition for a fow
days, au elegant oil portrait of Mrs
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Qissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florcntino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and mors
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome ray old.
and many now customors. Don't for
got my now addrosSjOverOl apl703,
Austin Avo.

Rospeotfully,
Deane, Photographor

Try Egan's $5.56 Lump coal.

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
tho market at $5.50 per ton.

Pure and wlnto laiu at 9 cents
per pound in ten gallon cans at Ciup-rEN'- s,

corner Fifth and Franklin.

Wearw ell 3 shooHilt's fine foot fitters,

Competent help can find employ
mont at tho Woman's Exchange
No. 113 North Fourth streot.

Tho meals fnsnished daily at tho
Woman's Exchange cannot bo d.

Everything tho market
Oysters in any style.

to Kellu m & Ltv-io-CrO kinds of real ostate.

Free Fine rich soil for gardens or
yards given away at old Avenuo
stables, Eighth stroet, betwen Austin
and Franklin.

For tho best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

to Kellum & Lawson 113 S.CJ--
4th St. for farms & ranohos

A J. Leslio for first-olas- s watch
clock and jowelry ropairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avonuo.

to Kellum & Lawson for lotsGo in Provident addition.

Whon you want nico fresh 'meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
cents per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third slroot

Hard Hitter $3tints Shoes, Austin ave.

I will soil you finer work in the
buggy line and for less money than
can bo bought olsowherc. Call and
see my immonso stook.. Ono hundred
vehiolos in display room.

Tom Padgitt,

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, stites that he
bad been under tho oare of two promi-
nent physioians, and used thoir treat-
ment until he was not ablo to get
around. They pronouncod his oaso to
bo consumption and inourablo. Ho
was persuaded to try Dr. King's Now
Disoovory for consumption, oonghs,
and coldsand at that time was not
able to walk across tho street without
resting. IIo found, before ho had
used half of a dollar bottle, that he
was much better; ho continued to
uso it and today enjoys good health.
If you havo any throat, lung or ohost
trouble try it. We guarantco satisfac-
tion. Trial bottlo free at W. B. Mor-
rison & Co.'a drug storo.

9gj Mechanics S3 Shoe
S always wear well.

Strange as it may seem, tho ques-
tion is often asked; "Do you furnish
meals for men also, at tho Woman's
Exchange?" Consignments of all
kinds of eatables, needle work, and
ordors for plain sewing sohcitod from
women alono. Tho Exchange furnishes
a market for all such from womonwho
wish to help thomsolves; but the eat-
ing department of tho Exchange is
open to men and women both, as it is
only tho mothod to dofray expenses.
All gontlemon who wish to soo a
worthy institution succeed, call and
got a nico meal.

Buy Egan's "Blaok Diamonds."

Wc- -

Catch n
To tho fact that Waco has a oigar

factory whioh makes cigars out of to-

bacco, and not cabbage leaves. If yon
want a fino sinoko, smoko

Nox All
Tho best Fivo Cent Cigar in Waco
or if you aro hightonod, snioko '

Little Daisy
by all odds the best Ton Cent'Cigar
in Waco, pure Havana. Or if you
aro fastidious, smoko tho

Un ass inner
Loudres Grandos, 12 A cont cigar.
ineso cigars maao by thof lonoor Fac.
tory, G2D Austin street, beat all the
oigars in tho market.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkos and Dr. J.
R. Forrcll havo fitted un a miitn nf
rooms in tho now Provident building,
second lloor, whore they may bo found
in future Telonhono at offian nnd
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Storo.

Electrtc Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who havo used
Electric Bittors sing tho samo song of
praise A purer modino docs not ox- -

ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Elootrio Bitters will
ouro all diseases of tho liver and kid-

neys, will removo pimples, boils, salt
rhoum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the systoin and provent as woll
as ouro all malarial fevers.
For euro of hcadaohc, constipation
and indigostion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. ana.

1.00 per bottlo at W. B. Morri-so- n

& Co's. drug store.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lehman's.

Genuine imported Dill pickles only
40 cents a gallon, at

J. A. Early's.

Strictly Artesian Water.
The annual wator rates of tho Waoo

Water and Light company aro ae
follows:
Family uso $ 4 00
Banks 4 00
Offices 4 00
Barber shops, per chair 1 50
Bath tubs, publio 4 00
Math tubs, privato 2 00
Stores G00
Drug stores 8 00
Saloy ns 10 00
Btstaurants 10 00
Closets, publio 2 00
Closets, private 1 00
Urinals, publio 2 00
Urinals, privato 100
Photographer 8 00
Privato stablo for ono horse,

including washing carriage.. 1 Ofr
Eaoh additional horse 7&
Cows 76- -

Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100
square feet for season.

Offioo: Room No. 11, Providont
buildincr.

FALL & PUCKETT

SSFSgiSgS
Funeral Directors,

No. 423 Franklin Street.
SKILLFUL

Real
If you havo houBoa to rent or wish

to rent

Etate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohos or

any other property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest t

consult tho old roliablo real estatemen,

asanian
Bem, & Sassaman, No. Ill, Soutk

South Fourth Street.
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